
GETTING HERE
Both our venues are easily accessible by car, 
foot and public transport. We are also only  
9 minutes from Birmingham Airport for 
those traveling to us from further afield. 

PARKING Q-Park Brindleyplace Car 
Park is conveniently located just a few 
minutes away.

By booking your parking space online 
at you can save up to 40% on the daily 
parking cost and guarantee your 
space. UVB customers can save an 
extra 10% by using the promo code 
REP10 when you book.  Download the 
Q-Park Rewards app for a range of local 
restaurant offers and every six scans gives 
you a free parking period!  
Find out more here.

Paradise Circus Car Park on Brindley Drive, B1 
2NB. Very competitively priced pay on the day car 
park, located at the back of the Library of Birmingham 
and The REP. 

The following car parks are also close by: NIA, Town Hall Multi-Storey, Tennant 
Street and Holliday Street.

BLUE BADGES HOLDERS Parking for blue badge holders is available outside 
Brindley Drive Car Park and Cambridge Street at the rear of the building. 

BUSES Our venues are situated in central Birmingham and are easily accessible 
by bus from most areas. For further information about buses call the 

Network West Midlands Journey Planner hotline on 0871 200 223 or 
click here.

TRAINS We are within walking distance of Birmingham’s New 
Street, Snow Hill and Moor Street stations, which are all 
within one mile of The REP and The Library of Birmingham. 
Train times are available at the National Rail website or 
traintimes.org.uk

WEST MIDLAND METRO Birmingham Tram station travels 
from all Birmingham train stations and stops right outside our 

buildings.  A ‘city hop’ fare of £1 is available from the Jewellery 
Quarter to Centenary Square including all of the stops inbetween. 

The Metro will run every 8 mins Monday to Friday. More details 
including a journey planner can be found at westmidlandsmetro.com

AIR If you are flying into Birmingham, use the airport link shuttle from Birmingham 
International Airport to Birmingham International train station, then board one of 
the regular trains to Birmingham New Street Station.
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https://www.q-park.co.uk/en-gb/cities/birmingham/brindleyplace/
https://www.q-park.co.uk/en-gb/cities/birmingham/brindleyplace/
https://www.q-park.co.uk/en-gb/rewards/
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/directory_record/6680/paradise_circus_multi-storey_car_park
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/nia_birmingham/?arriving=202005121200&leaving=202005121400
https://nxbus.co.uk/west-midlands/plan-your-journey
https://www.nationalrail.co.uk
http://traintimes.org.uk
https://westmidlandsmetro.com/



